### Academic Probation

**After attempting 12 units at Taft College**
* TC cumulative GPA fell below 2.0  
  What’s next?
  * Warning letter * Warning email * Participation in one hour MAPP Orientation

**Continued Academic Probation**
* After two consecutive semesters at Taft College of below 2.0 GPA  
  What’s next?
  * Notification Letter * Warning email * Loss of priority registration * Participate in two hour MAPP Workshop

**Academic Dismissal**
* After three consecutive semesters at Taft College of below 2.0 GPA  
  What’s next?
  * Notification Letter * Dismissal petition * Exemption form

**Academic Reinstatement**
* Dismissal appeal was approved or exemption form completed  
  * Encouraged to repeat coursework with substandard grades  
  * Earn standard to above standard grades to improve TC cumulative GPA  
  What’s next?
  * Progress report required for priority registration * Re-evaluate academic standing at the end of term

### Progress Probation

**After attempting 12 units at Taft College**
* W or NP grades equal 50% or more of the TC coursework  
  What’s next?
  * Warning letter * Warning email * Participation in one hour MAPP Orientation

**Continued Progress Probation**
* After two consecutive semesters at Taft College of W or NP grades equaling 50% or more of the TC coursework  
  What’s next?
  * Notification Letter * Warning email * Loss of priority registration

**Progress Dismissal**
* After three consecutive semesters at Taft College of W or NP grades equaling 50% of the TC coursework  
  What’s next?
  * Notification Letter * Dismissal petition * Exemption form

**Progress Reinstatement**
* Dismissal appeal was approved or exemption form completed  
  * Encouraged to enroll in classes that can be successfully completed  
  What’s next?
  * Progress report required for priority registration * Re-evaluate academic standing at the end of term